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DAYTON. O. _ .. T.'o bankers, an coono .. lst . an attorn y: and LJ'1. in-
duatriul credit e~ecutivc served &s apeak;;rs and pancli~3tu for. _" one -
day CIlC it c n ',.r "nee here Feb . 4 . 
CO-spol1Dorod by the Dayton , ... sociation of Credit Ho n , the ')ayton 
Credit Vorr;on t s Club and the University of Dayton , the cor fcr{)!r.c' 'as 
D.ttcnded by scme JO credit cj{ocutives from Dayton and ". .. rounding 
towns . 
Dr II Thvt:l' a J . Hailstones. c hair, un of business pro I'n """ ,It .x vier 
Univcrcd ty , 'i cinnnti t opened the c on:f'0ronce 1hich atr ... ·., '~(: round 
credit practic n 
ftt: ccnomie lnd:l..cators for t he ;re dit Hanagcr li Ins Dr . nest 
pc • r pro .. 
c eoded to 'pacific c redit guides emphasizing r co t devolol ents . Fore-
c usting l)roduction i n excess of ono-half trillion d ollars oy 19'i·· . Dr . 
Hailstones stroa od the incre GO in or dit that will b. r quir~ . Long-
raDBo optimism VI s tEl porod witb the c u~ion that cycl al £luc"-uutions 
wL 1 undoubtodly continuo to charnet .riee our basic .,,1"0 "ti tr no ,,_nd 
ho t int l licont r dit ma.nagement requires 'n unders tanding <'- 1' tho causes. 
nature nnd mo~na ~: control ofthl,l bu in so eyclu it 
Coropar""tivc u£l lane e a heC' ts t, 'ro!'it an.d 1 '085 stD,tem BeS s ~nu t'atio 
analysi"" wo r e i s cu sed by Ric hurd F . ;enzel , assist£ nt CO.s. r f the 
Ifh i rd Ilution;ll Bank and Trus t Co . in Dayton . Bypothetic~l £I':::. t n t a 
distribute d to r_ istt'ont'" provided the basis for HI' .. . c z .. f :;; ;wtreme1y 
pr a ctical present tion . 
more 
\ 
':wett 1>£11<:3'. vico 'proai ent of int~:rs N~'"tiQnal ti<lfl.t '. "nu: il"'Uct Co . 
in D~'.;1tO .~lt p,:;·c sent. ~t t1 . \11" 0:1 of the most eo 1cnl,y utili:.c .. c. ,"iii in-
stt"uID"nl;, . Th .... ir strong·th.e nd ., aknes tt. in redue:tn tb -io ~ in .. 
volv.y in". 'lc' • .i..ini;; ,1,1,U;'t;iUlll ilccounts .iI('re cmphn.s1zed . 
i~Tb.;" l"C(lniz tion and Op rl~tion of nn r:.:tficia·nt Cr.· ' .;:~ "it/ ::truonttl 
waa J.isQu£Jt';J by rink A. KinE, f eX" di ol:~cut.1vo with n-
t""inCl' 01'1);. cr In<11(..mapoll.o . Nr Ii Kin, has h ,4 several &, ti ..... ~ ,;,ub ... 
litihod 0 this cu~je ct . 
o101 .m, . • Indit'!.n"E~olia. l"I.nd. for 1" fedorttl r., l<U'tHl in 
t he >!;loutn .1""1 ;.1.1 tric,t of Indiana. pr~ ,{tut(;Hl !l :p per on 
J3uSillo ~ ,,' ilurl~~>"'''''' otual iil.nd Pl'oY~)Dot1vf) .f R~cogni:z.in 4 tl. CO.,lp,>·}wnsiv-
enl.:l~lt;O of the eubj-aet t Nr . distribute' ~. 1'1 0 
law "(1'1., tint': to ommon La:# Compoa! ti<>;nc t Ad5ienmi'111 a for ·on -f1' of 
Crod! tor», "'u1 ty ·~~ceive.rahip~ nne! :rdirH ry B .nkrulltC:l _ 
" 
'rho at CC~;l of th<l ... o.nfel' nQe r which h.':1) nO~;l bf!cn tHn'\ch c I.;~ d t Ji-eEi 
in tll;O "J zU's, .,i11>. a prom (:;u of it,· b comine un tlfU1U'1 evon t . 
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